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[The following are from bounty-land records in the Library of Virginia.]

[Xes are written over the following.]
I do hereby Certify that John Bryant & Thos. Bryant [Thomas Bryant W3503] enlisted under Capt. Edward Moody either in the month of Sept'r or Oct'r 1777 & served 15th of Feb'y 1780 They did belong to my Company at that time & when I resigned Capt. Christ'r Roane [Christopher Roane X635] succeeded me in the Comm’d of the Comp’y therefore can urge nothing respecting the period of their discharge from 1st Oct’r 1777 to the 1st Oct 80 [Richard Booker VAS2198]
refer to Capt. Roans Certificate late Capt. of the
passed 8th Ap’l 85
A. Crump Com’r [Abner Crump R13459]

I do Certify that John Bryant & Thomas Bryant served in my Comp’y of Artillery from some time in Feb’y 1780 till 16 Aug’t 1780 [Battle of Camden SC, 16 Aug 1780] at which John Bryant was taken prisoner & Thomas Bryant was badly wounded and in consequence was left on deep river & there continued untill his time of enlistm’t expired from Capt. Bookers Voucher
Chris’r Roane late
Capt. Arty 8th Ap’l 85

I do hereby impower Mr. Wm. Reynolds to settle my Acc’t against the State of Virg’a for my service as a Sol’r in the Stat Reg’t. of Art’y three years, also to get my land warr’t
Teste/ Jno. Lavey Thos. hisX Bryant
14 Ap’l 85

NOTE: John Bryant’s sister, Sarah Lawson, stated in an affidavit for Thomas Bryant’s pension application, that John Bryant never returned from the war.